Where should we park?  
[www.fredonia.edu/maps](http://www.fredonia.edu/maps)  
For those arriving the day of, the **Dods and Steele Hall Lots** will be most convenient place to park as check-in and registration will take place in the Williams Center (Building #22). These lots are next to buildings #19 & #21 on the map. To get there from the main entrance of campus (280 Central Ave., Fredonia, NY 14063):

- At the first stop sign, make a right onto Ring Road and follow the signs toward the Welcome Center. Follow Ring Road past University Stadium until you reach the stop sign by the tennis courts.
- Continue straight on Ring Road past the tennis courts, the Dod’s Hall Parking lot is the first lot on your left hand side. If that is full, please make the next left onto Varsity Drive. The Steele Hall lot will be on your left hand side.

What is the schedule?  
**Jump Start Day Itinerary**

**8:00-9:00 a.m.  Check-In and Registration**

Williams Center, Building #22  
A full schedule of events and program materials will be provided to students and guests at this time. A continental breakfast buffet will be served.

**9:00 a.m-5:30 p.m.  Workshop Rotations & Course Registration Sessions**

Various Locations  
Parents and students will be attending separate workshops each hour. Student leaders and staff will direct attendees to each session. Sessions will address a number of topics necessary to completing enrollment items and preparing to attend orientation such as:

- **Course schedule information**
- **e-Services (Email, On Course)**
- **ID card processing**
- **Textbook purchasing or renting**
- **Payment plans and E-bills**
- **Residence and Campus Life information**

*Lunch is included for registered students and guests attend the optional Parent/Family Orientation.*

Group rotations are based on course registration time with an advisor and run until 5:00 p.m. Please plan travel arrangements accordingly. All students and guests will meet in King Concert Hall at 5:00 p.m. to answer any last questions. *This concludes the official Jump Start Program.*

**5:30-6:30 p.m.  Dinner for those staying the night**

University Commons  
Those students and guest registered to stay the night due to travel will be provided a meal ticket at the time of registration.

**What if I am arriving early the day before?**

Those students and guests traveling a long distance, who have requested to stay in the residence hall the evening before, may report directly to the following hall upon arrival. Halls open at 4:00 p.m. (If you arrive before 4:00 p.m. please check in with the Welcome Center or call 716-673-4969):

- **Chautauqua Hall**  716-673-3411  Male* Students  Building #33
- **Nixon Hall**  716-673-3431  Female* Students  Building #32
- **Kasling Hall**  716-673-3513  Parents/Guests  Building #38

Parking is available adjacent to these buildings in Lot 16. If you arrive very late at night and are unable to find your hall and need assistance, please call the hall office listed above or University Police at 716-673-3333. *Gender neutral accommodations are available in both student housing options. Please contact Erin Mroczka, Director of New Student Programs at [orientation@fredonia.edu](mailto:orientation@fredonia.edu) or by calling (716) 673-4969 to select a location comfortable to you.*

**7:00-8:30 p.m.  Evening Welcome Reception for Early Arrivals**

Williams Center, Building #22  
This is a light buffet meal for all those registered for the Jump Start program and have arrived early. We will offer fun, casual programs for students and parents to get connected. Your attendance is not required, but the meal is included with your early arrival registration.
9:00-11:00 p.m.  Lobby Meet-ups  
Chautauqua & Nixon Hall Lobbies
Join the Jump Start Leaders for some board games and activities in the Residence Hall lobbies. This is your opportunity to meet new students and ask questions about Fredonia in a relaxed setting.

What should we bring?
Below are some items that we encourage you to bring with you:

* YOU MUST BRING A STATE-ISSUED FORM OF IDENTIFICATION TO RECEIVE YOUR FREDCARD*
Valid Forms of ID include: Driver’s Permit, Driver’s License, Passport, and any other State-Issued ID. If these are not available, we will accept original birth certificates or social security cards with a non-legal photo ID (this can include either a high school or other college ID).

- Information important to the Course Registration Process
  - Your F-Number and Your Connection Pin Number
  - Your e-Services User Name and Password (Click Here for directions to find this information)
  - Pen/Pencil
  - High School or College transcripts, AP course information (if you have them)
- Health History information
  - All incoming students are required to provide the University with Health Information in order to register for classes. You may turn in our immunization record while at Jump Start.
  - More details can be found at fredonia.edu/healthcenter/incomingstudents.asp
- Vehicle registration information
  - All students may have vehicles on campus and can get their parking sticker during orientation in August or mailed home by completing the online registration form. There is no additional parking registration fee. (fredonia.edu/studentaccounts/parking)
- Miscellaneous Items
  - Umbrella or jacket, if there is a chance of rain
  - Sneaker bag or tote bag to keep all your materials in during the sessions
- Personal items to stay overnight, if necessary (clothes, toiletries, etc.)
  - The Residence Halls will provide basic bed linens, pillows, and towels
  - The Residence Halls are NOT air conditioned, you may want to bring a fan

Do we need to do anything before coming to Jump Start?
Before you come to campus you should:
- View your preliminary course schedule in Your Connection. Once logged in click on the Student tab, then the Registration link and then the Student Detail Schedule link.
- Check your FREDmail (Fredonia email) Account (fredonia.edu/its/email)
- Complete your Housing Application in Your Connection, if you haven’t done so already. (fredonia.edu/reslife)
- Make transportation arrangements. Fredonia does not provide private transportation for this program. The Ticket Office on campus can be helpful in identifying bus connections to campus from Buffalo, NY. The Ticket Office may be reached at 716-673-3501. (fredonia.edu/tickets)
- Join the Fredonia Class of 2022 Facebook Page

You may find the Summer Transition Checklist for Incoming Students helpful to you in preparation, located online at students.fredonia.edu/orientation.

Who should we contact for help?
If you have questions, or can no longer attend orientation please contact Erin Mroczka, Director of New Student Programs at orientation@fredonia.edu or by calling (716) 673-4969.
- Fredonia seeks to support all students and family guests while on campus. Should you have any unique needs or requests during your time with us (interpreter, food allergies, gender neutral housing accommodations, English as a second language, etc.) please contact us at orientation@fredonia.edu so we may provide assistance.
- If you need to contact someone directly on the days of orientation please call (716) 673-4969.